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and Smoke-hous- e. riThe whole of thetr Noilier; I 4 TfA77 J7o & !e 1was , caught?? andthey threatened "to
expose and tuin him if he did not pay
SI 000.-- ; he? visited him at his office

'' M-o-e given tor tne.conviction or.tn , t rv... -- ... , j

Vr r"30'" VIZ- - v '
I Vv vn lMr..n,Ki' ?,: 1UC rtT. 4 r .H ' I

Mrs. MHmei 4 ywncev's rrunr.na tor tne w .. : ; v '. ,
wnteVs r tber T
Do,'ars for content of the Trunk ftnly.,

JOHN STEWART.
RaleTgh June S j826V 66 4t.

Z: Ot Amongst the articles 5 in the, trunk )
Vai".a small Red Moicq Casecontair" ' ;
a set of Ear Rinsl 'and 'a Breast Pin of A... '!
thvst, set in pear!, and one iair of Faate'Eaif ' $ .

"mffS anaone pair ot coral do., ,Alsoauoiaf
.Heart -- ,th hir ro. amlthe-J- e ,

;on: the,? back, of it, and two pair of Steel , ;

Bracelets, Thew were' afw several articles Of
woa.v untenuea tor iajes' .presses, ; noi
4'rauc y r ; ..yrwwm- - 'v .;. -

r'tt a P 4 dO 1' W;J'; s
W-"- 1 iiikuvj . v ;Vr V.'
r '
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yixtyr.pomMnianer. Office, r:j- '::; ','. ":

- f v.; 22l Marelv 182&. - A
O EALE D Proposals vill be received byt: ; .V-.Vv-- V

I

the Commissioners' ofthe Navy, until tb,e 1,
supply-o- t

.
: : a. . fy 4 Xi

Beef,: and ; y t:$T:';li- -

A JGENETtAL Meeting
.A '.ru t..ixm-- v incicusciuer
including ttiesixb-purcliase- rs ofstock as welll.
as ongiaal subscribers,. srequestedatyieOr--
fice Of the Scc'V of Sta teby .10 o'clock, A.M.
rn tTi. nf lit rf nvt T A.mtfmnrh
importance to the institution will be taid bei
fore Hhe Stockholder on that-- dav. 'it is
earnestly hoped that the meetihg will : be
full i and where personal attendance is in-

convenient,1; Stockholders are requested' to
sentl forward their proxies, attested by two
witnessesVnd acknowledged or proven' bet
iore a jusuce 01 tne reace.

nv nrdr of ih,itn: J ; , j .
T : - j MAltlt COOkE; SecV, ;.

Itisftirtherlordered, that books for;the
Subscription ot new stock in the Neuse Ri- -

Navigation onened in the 1ver Comnanv
. .2. . V . I J Z- - 7 v

Citv of Raleighlon the th dav of June next.l
under the supetintendance of the Treasurer
and Secretary to the Roard and tliat the
Books continue! open for one month. 4 .'I

-- 'CU '
"";; . r VJiX-:- I

I ETTERS Of Admi nisrration, with a the
A AV ill annexed, upon the Esta'e of William

Ruffln, deceased, having- - been granted me.
at the present term of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessi6ns, for the County of Wake,
all persons indebted to the said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment; as in
dulgence cannot be teiven -- and thoe I hav
ing claimsagainst the Kstate will present them
without delay that arrangements may be made
for payment, otherwise this . notice will, be
plead m bar of their recovery. - .

r '' ;
f ' H. SM. MILLER, v :

.. Admr. with the. Will annexed,
of William Ruffin, dee'd.

May. 18, 1826. '.
RAN A WAY! from the Subscriber in Anson

county, North-Carolin- a; some time in the
montlrot November, lo25t a negro man nam
ed joe jabout twenty-fiv- e years' of age, five
feet, ten or eleven inches high, yellow com-plectio- n,

has a down look, and when spoken
to, seems to labor under some obstruction in
lis nose ng he has a scar on the
eft side of his neck. f

V :" ft.-"- i

I purchased the" sard Negro joe, : of Wm. I

G. Bowers,-(Granvill- e Countv,)'to which,' or
some adjacent Coun-.y.h- e wilfiii all probab'di- -

tv, make his way. .a.,-- -

'The nbove reward of Ten Dollars will be

SOth daV of June nexLibr
; v r 3500 bbls. of

3500 bids, of Pork.- -

T E'eveh hundred and fifty barrels of l?ee
and eleven hundred and fifty barrels of Park,
to be delivered at each ofthe Navy Yards at V,
'r f ;

s-- . v Charlestown, Mass. and; A ; 1

V Brooklyn, Nework ;
. And tie remaining twelve hundred . bar-re- ls

of bjfef, 'and twelve ; hundred, barrel ibt r

YiOrk,at jthe Navy Yard at Gosport,tVirginia.,
The whole to be delivered by the" 1st 'of
May, t827 y, Jkr-WJ-

The said Beef and Pork'; shall je'.of the
best anl, niostM.approved. quality Of the-beef- ,'

a) the legs, leg-round- s, necks, and
clods, attall be excluded,: and the rest ofP;the
boily ofHhe animal sliall' be cq.t into pieces;k
of ten pounds each, as s near as may bey ao --

that twenty pieces will make a. b-'rr-
et of two ;

hundred pounds net weight !of beef.i .' ;
' ' ,

' Of the Pork, which must be corn fed; and'
wcu tatted, an tne scuiis, teet, anti nine Jegf
entire shall be excluded and the remainder
of the hog, ihcluding not more than three"
shoulders to each barrel,- - shall, be-c-ut into .

Peces of eight pounds each, near as may ; '; . :
be fio that twenty-liv- e pieces will make 71 it3 ' '
barrel of two. hundred pounds nett .weight ' fv:
Of Pork.!', Vyf T '

. v'-
-,' ', , ,; .f ;

The hole of the said,Beef andtPork'ta A ;:-V- ;,''.

civeri fcrthe apprehension of said Neefo. iuie

contents , were! destroyed except three
l' Ii- - - L l ''t.v . . .. '.'ueus anu a aesK containing nis papers
but not even a change of clothing for
ant of the family was saved. Anions
other .valuable articles losf; were 1600
wt Tobacco, 500 Gallons Old Brandy,
a quantity of Cotton &C.77T4O90 esti- -

matedt 5000 dollars. JA small daugh
ter-p- f M r., Covington throughjear ran
in to the tem merv. , befire i t had ti ken
nre ana conceaieu nerseir in
head, where she was accidentally 'dii- -

coveretu ami. extricated at so late a pe
riod, that the all venturer's clothes took
fire' as be brought her out. . Providen
tially, .there was rioTa member of the
numerous'famify.Iost ort: niaterially in- -

jured-7-th- e eldest son havings alone re
ceived a slight shbck from the electric

' ''" ' '

flash. . - -: , - -

Greece 'The cloud which seemed to
owcr over the prospects of this heroic

people, and threatened. to deluge them
in rum, has been succeeded by a bright
sjkv. The Greeks have met with sfrea
tnd' uninterrupted successes, and the
ntelltence, comes in such a manner as

to be enMtled, we think, to credit. , It
was brougjht to ffew-Yor- k, by the Des- -

Jemona, .from and subsequent
advices confirm tiie news. We trust.
that-th- e Greeks are now rapidly .ad
vancing to the goal of triumph, and that
hey will go ou to conquer as well by

their humanity as:; by their courage.
riie Extracts which follow give the par- -

ticulars.
i, - Coarc, April 5

The obscurity which has hitherto reigned
over the horizon oj' Greece has been dissipat
ed. . Ibrahim, having-los- t a large portion of
tusarmy in his reiterated' attacks upon Mis
solonghi,' lately recalled 10 his assistance the
troops which he had left at Glanentza and
Pyrgos, to the number of 4,000 men, and, on
the 24th of March, made a general assault,
in which he was mortally wounded ' The
enemy attacked, the city upon the sea side,
where the fortifications were -- known to be
weakest. It is not known how many men
havt fallen on. each side.; but it is pretended
that several thousand Turks have been kill
ed, .because 8,000 Greeks, who arrived dur
iiurvtbe heat of the action, fell upon the
Turks. , and thus accomplished the" victory..

These truops were commanded by Col.
Fabvier. Ibrahim received his wound from
the musket tf a soldier, who saw him em
p loved in giving orders to, his troops ami re
calling tllem to discipline. After this defeat,
Ibrahim took refurgf in Le panto,-- and passed
over to Patr..s. i Thus finished this famous
wegc, from which the enemies 'of liberty ex
ptcted their triumph, and flattered them- -

selves with the hope ofseeing the Greeks fall
and return to slavery.

" The st;ite of things in the Peloponnessus
improves ever' clay, and every thing is be
coming more regular, and returning to order.
The National Assembly, which has been
.convoked, not at Megara,' but at Methroa,
(between Corinth and Aros) carries on its
busines with zeal. The Government has
commanded Clethi to set out and assemble
and re-uni- te the j forces of the Chiefs of Ro- -

meli, and fi v with them to the relief of Mis- -
5olonghi. Colocotroni is to remain blockad
ing Tripolitzi," until that place, pressed by
famine, is fon eu to surrender. Cohspoio is
to ro to 'Patras, and Nicetas is to observe
those of the enemy who are at Vavireno,
and the President, Coiuluriottis, at the head
of the 1 Spartratts, ; is

(
to besiege Modon and

Coron. : .
-

Under the date of Ancona, April 15, is con
firmed the above defeat, adding; the death of
Ibrahim. v ,

Another ArrtvaLV.j th e Ship
Brighton,, arrived at Is ew-Yor- k, Lon
don datesto the 6th "sMay-wer- "receiv
ed, 'Which confirm the successes of the
Greeks. Cottou had advanced 4 to 3

pound. -
'per - :

United States' Bank Stock Jias, risen
in value, from SH2 to &I18.

A man by the name of McCartney,
confined in the house of correction, in
Boston for intemperance, ' coniniitted
suicide fon; Friday lastj by cramming
his stocking dozen hn throat !v s

. . .4TX -- j 'a v ' r 1 r I- X7wJirffry. At XNewxOfK, : Kooeri
QZ Smith and Joseph Cutler, have been
indicted fora coiisniracv tu extort mo
neXl.from a rcspctabltf phyiisian, Ur.
Satnuel Mucauley; ? lie was.es I led on
to attctid upon Saiith's wife, who' was
reprcserited ; in ilL health. On his
eei;pitt visit, he requtslcd her to change

er, position, - wnen sue screameu out,
and .sum nomiin snrtino- - iinon flic H..,-- . I

t;r-- V KL-- ; hn ha rr.vp.t si.n.tU x'r I
M IT mm W A mm, xrwww,x m m.1 A k I -

Cutler, ne df whom obscrred, "he f

packed with the best clean, ,coarse, wrip'
1 fi M Is'e of May, or.St. Ubcs alt;
with a sufficient quantity of the best sa't pe- -'
,tre. lhe barrels in which the Said beef ami', ,

and pork shall be packed, ; must be made of ? '
the bstj seasoned white oak j orjhite ash,
and fully . lioopetV and must, be branded,

Navy peef,! and Navy Pork," with tho , . v
conlractbr's name,' and the 3'ear! when pack-
ed. . - "s: ;- .'..'''...! : C

The hoje of the said beef and pork must --I

undergo the ln.spectio' ' of the j Nary- - Yards '. : .
where the deliveries are to be...made, or such.
nther iriffti'rtion.' ' '

ilk
- tlt rAmmissiorira.' nf tli .

Kaw';mfliv rl.Tfetl ami wtiii flHverVl shalll .

be in perfect shaping order. ';::- ri , i--

': Each proposal for furnishing: the Beef and

performance of the contract, ; v ' ?
' I

'No attention will' be riaid' to' offers not

' r - Is published' cveFiiiDAT, by
V J OSEPrt GALES S ON, ,

At TliTee Dollars ner'anniim or One Pollar
ami ft.IIalf.for.lulf, a;7ear;be'ipa5d In

f ADVERTISEMENTS
'Not xceedincr silteen lines, neatly inserted
; thee timefor One ollarr, and. Twehtyr

Five Cents tor erery succeetunpuo ucauou
'I naseotgTeateriengxn in inc same propor- -

letters to- - the ;. Editore'must be post p kid.

TUESDAY, JUNE, 20, 1826. .
.

; It is stated W the NcwYnrk paper?,
that the surviving fibers of the Dec !a-ratio- n

of Independencc and the; Presi-

dent and Ex --Presidents of the UriJel
States, have been solicited by the Com-

mittee of Arrangements to participate

in the grind Jubilee celebration at that

city, or which the. most splendid pre-

parations are how miking. .We fear,
however, the growing infirmities of age

wiirprevcnt Uie acceptance of the flat-

tering jnyitatron, - and, thus will be

Mishted the prospect 'of an assemblage,
which would present.the grandest spec-

tacle of moral sublimity, ever witness-

ed. "What a train of reflection' is exci .

teclby the fact, that out of the fifty- -

six 'patriots' who witnessed the birth
our, national independence, the tomb

has claimed all as its own, except three,
V

John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, and
Charles Carroll, ofCarrolton -- men who,

in private Vorth and public virtue, may

vie with the most renowned Senators of
Ancient Rome, in thfr proudest" days of
her liberty. , Yes! only three of thosi;

who watched over the infant slumber?

of the young Hercules, are living jvii-nesse- s

of the fact. Could the curtain
of futurity have been withdrawn from

the ejes of those' patriots who signed
the Declaration of Independence, with
what confidence , would they have added
the sanction of their names. But they

were cheered . by' no such , animating
spectacle all before them was cloud,
and darkness, and storm. Though un- -

able to leave their homes on a long, te
dious and fatiguing journey, .may they
long live tov behold the growing pros

penty.ol this happy land, anil to snare
in. the gratitude" which a gerierous nation
cherishes for her founders. .

Iicaxichump", convicted of the murder
of S. P. Sharpc, bsq. of Kentucky, and
sentenced to he hung for the' same, on

the 7th Jul v, has made a full confession
1 of the crime, even designating the ipot

.i here He had buried the bloody knife.

The declaration of the Editor of the
N: C. Journal, that the Editors of this

r print are determined, even without
.provocatron," to embroil him in a con-

troversy, is perfectly gratuitous, and
we know not hw he has persuaded

' himself into this belief. AVchavcmere-l- y

adopted a course,-i- n relation to the

fa per Under his editorial guidance,
.which we have invariable' ptirsned to-

wards other, papers, viz." candidly and
courlcCusly to express our dissent from

'any sentiments advanced, at variance
with VarlonnA In noticing tlfe articles
which appeared in the Journal, relative
to the Geology of the State and the ItiT

yer Cape Fear, we Were ' i ufl ueiiced
. fudelv by a wih to correct error, and
.to vindicate the Board of lutcrtial Im-provetne- nts

from unmerited censure, u
not having immcdiatvlr obtained the
terv ices :o( all Engineer inthe place of

lr.' Fulton. ; Our,, remarks 'were cer-tain- lv

not invidious, " arid Ve tliink
it would require optics sharp,; indeed,
"to perceive in them any thing. ' tnalir
.cio'J?." - 4

; r :, '
' !

AVe understand, from a
yCbrresrkmd lit in'-Stoke-

s -- countv, that
s on the 8tU itistj the dwelling house of

' I r.' TJUHaiit Covington was s tru c k by-- 3

JghUiin' and totallv Consumed by iBrel

tcgeluer my his-rpbac- co Stemmed

and ottered to take 300, dollars, which
Was refusedy;and the Docjtor bad them
indicted, arid the" iu rv found, them guil
ty. Similar attempts-t- o a considerable
exienr, nau oeen maue in mat city.. '

f
" la WaTen county, on the 10th in;t. Genl

Robert lt; Johnson, to .Mts. Ann Russell.
At Mrs Eaton's, in Warren County, on the

Yin instant, (Mr. rtjtfroittX. 'Alsobrook, At
torney at Law, of Alabama, toWlsss Temper
anceU. Eaton. -

. ; .
; v ; r ; --

u'y Qn Thtirsdav eventrirr, the 13th instant, a
trs. De.vant's," in Windsor,' Bertie county,

George B--? Onttaw, Esq. to Miss Mary Eliza
j or lan, potnotthat county. . '

tin Rowan, on the 21st ult.' Mr, Joshua Ri
lev to Miss Elizabeth Miller. Also,-- on f the
25th ylt. Mr. Joseph Miller to Miss Eunice
never. Near MocksviUe, in that countyvon
the SOth alt. Dr. Alfred Cook to Miss Sally
Turrentine. v. ' v, . ,

In Caswell County, on the 22d ultimo, Mr.
Elijah Slade, jred near twenty-fiv- e years, of
a pujmonary aisease, wuicn ne pore witu
great patience and fortitude, for near ten
years. He was much respected for prompti
tude and correctness in nil, his dealings, and
tiifti Willi a, iuti a!sui4iu;c ui nil uajjpjr liujuur

' J-tality.'. . '
At Buiimffton, N. J. Wiiriam Crithth, Esq.

Clerk ot the Supreme Court of the United
states. - '. .'

Valuable Land for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell the place on

9 wnicn ne at present resides, miaxe on
the waters of Grassy Creek, in Ginville
county, eighteen miles north of Oxtf rd and
ten sotitliwest 0 Clarkesville, Va. It con
tains 400 acres, about 2t)(X acres 'of '.which
h.itra rTi to1 1 Q ri OO Atrad fs if in
h;Khly imnr'oved, lots, a.ul upwards of 40 ot
good creek: low grounds well se' .'with Clo-
ver and Green S ward. The plantation also
abounds with the same Grass, being origin-
ally the first qual ty of land in the county.

One third which has been 'c'eaix-'- . being
in tte posssession ofthoser-.Rom- yc previ-
ous, 'who could not a? tend' to it, has grown

' up in natural growth, which is no disadvan
tage.: ) .

The balance is in tolerable condition ; one
half of that which is to clpsr js good tobacco
land j the other is better calculate'd for etat-t.- in

tlmn tobacco. The' tract is very nearly
divided, as to its soi', in two kinds, Vijs. red,

'mulatto, and soil.'- 'or gray ,

There are within the plantation 10 or 12
Springs, the wuter oAvuich is excellent and
was , never known to fail. .The plant tion
may be divided into into 3 or 4 parcels so as
to have a bold branch to; pass through ea- - h
division.- - The small experiment made with
the coiton crops, have sufuciently proven,
that It is admirably adapted to the gtowth
of that article ; and as for tobacco, wheat,
and com, its adaptation is unquestionable.
1 he improvements consist 01 a gooa 1) well

lng-hous- e, and other necessary Outhouses,
good Apple and Peach Orchards of choice
fruit; also "fruit-tree- s ot - almost every ue
scription which this country affords. There
are also elegant trees for shade around the
house and yard. i

1 his place is noted tor its pleasant, heal
thy anU eligible situation. A more agreea
ble, respectable neighborhood cannot be
found.' The society is good, and surrounded
with Christian societies ot different denomi
nations.

Any person wishing to enjoy health and
the above advantages, wbidd do well td see
it. It has been frequently and justly observ
ed that few places would bear a higher state
of improvement. There is also a good Mill- -
seat on it .'-- ' , '.' '

:;-:- '

Being determined to selL a bargain may
be had by those disposed to purchase.

Possejfsion will be given on or before the
10th of October next

Terms 6 T sale-- A credit of one, and two
years, one half each year ; the payments to be
secured by a' deed in trust on the land.

i HENRY YANCEY.
June 7. . -- ":';"'' .

67-2-
m .'.;

P.t S. ' Should there not be enough in the
above, there are two other tracts 'adjoining;.
one containing 250 acres, and the other, 200
acres, unimproved land, for s;d& H. Y.

A bargain -- ma "be liad.
f -

,".-- f - -

T am authorized to sell the valuable tract of
JL'land in Wake countv. 5 or 6 miles south
of Raleigh, which lately belonged to William
Scott, containing 400 acres more" or lesscon
veyed by said Scott to Hintoti 8c Brame, and
bv said Hinton & Brarhe to Edward .Watkins
of Virginia. , The terms of the sale will be
very; reasonable and made to suit the pur-chase- r.

1 ': " . -

Unless tliey are, disposed of at private sale
before the 3rd Monday in August, I will then
offer said land at vendue before thp. Court
House door 111 Italeigh, ort a credit "of 6, 12,
and 18 montli.sthe purchaser 'giving bond,
with security tor the purcliase money bear

1 Attorney in fact for
EDWARU W ATKINS.

66-wee- kIy If.

Br time
INFORMS hi friends and the public that

the practice of Medicine
in conjuiiction with Dr. Yeartrain. Tbev will
Py prompt

. .
attention

-
to
.

all calls, j Nocharge
T m - m m

will be trade tor consultation
Junc8. 1S2S. 69 4t
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pprk mtlt acCompanied by fetters from -- :

t--
Q competent persons, stating their rCadi- -

'ness tb become security in bond, fox-- one half
th rnnrfW.f --nnrlTfionl' fn 'thAfkitf.fiil ,

corresponding with the terms required by ,"r : ,

this advertisemept. ifi'? 'Vj; 'd. '

anv Jail ih this St te. or Twenty Pol Ivrs for i,
the delivery of said Negro 'to. the subscriber.'

WILLIAM CASH.
WadesboroV May429th, 1826. 66 tf.
- " - ,. '' 1 v :.

For Sale.

THE undersigned wishe to sell a tract of
AND, situate and Iving about three mires

above Milton, the residence of the late Colo
nel James Saunders, --rfJeceased. The tract
contains Eight: Hundred and Twenty Acres, I

the greater part Dan River, Low Gr QUnds, I

and of a quality inferiortq none in the St1
t is well adapted to the culture qt 1 o Df?c

Cotton, Corn, and SnTall Gra n of every kind,
1 here is a large and commodious :

two. story
framed Dwelling House, and all suitable Out
Houses ; a large framed. Granary, Tobacco
Houses and all j the conveniences belonging
to a well regulated farm. - ,

Those wishing to purchase are solicited to
make application, personally, td the under-
signed, who will be found on the premises V

or, by letter, to B. M. Saunders, Hi'lsborb.'
Possession may be had at any time that may

suit tKe purchaser, . v :
JAMES SACNDERS.

May 26, 1826!, y ,. . .66--'

NOTICE.

CXR Wednesday, the 2d day of August
3 next, will be offered for sale, at the'

Courthouse m the I own ot Washington, jsi.
C. the foih.wing Lots and partv of Lots of
Ground, with die improvement, thereon, or
so much thereof as will satisfy the Town
TaSes and cost of advertising the same, for
the vear 1825.

lot No. 70 in Gladden Towni listed to Ann
Cogdale-f-Ta- x due - - , i ? 60

37 Bonner's Old Part Wm. Hill, 5 34
1 70s Van Njoorden , 1own theirs ' ," ;
r :

? John Arthistead ;
'

'.t
"

. 10
1 60 Bonner's Old Prt Mildred .

Campbell ' ( 20
1 4 v Pun'go Town

' Micajah Gotten 3 0
2 to wit Nos. J16 & 17 : Risprss Town

, heirs Matthew Delanv 2" " 3 T
1 44 & two lialf lots, 49 & ,50 -Ris-- ,

aspess Town Louisa S.Dickinson 5 50
1 24 Van Noorden Town ' estate., - 4'Mary Guyot V'-.v-- ;

:..::r16 Bonner'a Old Part James R.
i?e

' " Hooker - f
' 80

1 y do' New Fart m. Uarrel ,z 5U

J LewisJ1 Part J-r- -

.r ? t e e crer c-- r ?r m ort scurvy
" ' ' 26 23 J

4, o9 & 44; A an Noorden J 3 r

rroposai j to pe cnoorsea uners to tur--i
pish Salt Provisidns.'' ; ! . AT 6w ''..' '

M.
from -- the subscriber, somo

'

..'RANAYAY' negro TOBY; aHan JOHN, y it
He i ahqut twenty-seve- n years ofage, about , r
five, feet eight inches.high, fleshy' and mus .

cular, onie of his legs much bent; in. at.f the '

joint. ; 1 1 is supposed that he is harboured Vt
some where between my house and the Uni- -

versityw perhaps he has made hia way to
Favetteville. The above reward will

. I will also pay $40 to any person who wilt
give me information so that I may be.'nabletr;: .'

paid on his being lodged in any jail in tlie: .
state, so that J get him again, pr on lis de-- v ,
Kvervat mv house i - .,.
to convict any white man'or womariiof bar A, j .i " ; f

uring him. Y? 'I; .: V 1-
-- V "

; ' '- y'- 'A
1'Vi':-'Y.Y'dEDWA- RD JpNES.v'...:' hC r:'-'- ' '

Rock Ke3t, Chatham County, X
Junel,. 1886.

'Advertisement.
IIAVE made several collections ot Mine j

rals, contai ning Gold in its "natural st mta
foiuid in this part of the Country, and shall ' '

soon make further additions to iherai A ny '.' .

Institution for privatev gentlemarf wishing ttJ .

obtain uch specimens for their Cabinets, cin
furnishea dv addressing a letter, to sme at
e 4ntO(i .. ' ;

; r v CHARLES ?E.ROTHE.; ;

M ia ima , ..
-

- .- v uo 01
The Editors of the National InUHlgenccr'

w;ti ' tA ;,irf tK Liw.. i:,!'Vor1.11 JmentJ-ieeTSd- Sd tndr account '

.' : . t

mieresx irom oaie wnne 1 reserve uie
privilege of one bid at said sale. -- , . ,

! t W VVIOAJIII. HAY.VOOD, JrJ ,

abundance, to be obtained fora nicre trifie
" af-'- - '.,

: Rt) UNTREE'S OFFICE of FORTUNE,
" Tarbortugh, JV. C.

Where he has and intends' keeping1, om
hand, Tickets in all the Lotteries wherein
Yates & Mclntyre are concerned whicli may

74 Bonner's New Part heirs t
'-

-
' Edward Rainey , : ' ' .

' "

J 10
A 3 20, do , r ' . -

Ir
- - - - f-- - f ; 12 83

nair 101s a, etai. uo 1?.
."1 lot 81. Bonner's 2Cew' Part'1 owner.

tmknown 'r '
- 27

1 64', Gladen ' ' do 13
1 6s:dor; do' 13
1 .66'-.'vdo- w

"

J; 7 r do f 113 oe
1 -- 67 - do; . . . . - sdo 10

'3 Bonner's Old Part heirs Jos.v
Baker' - 2 66

' " o .'.-j- ? V- - V . f64 02
- - - WM. nOLMES, Coir. T;
Washinsn N. C. Jtsy 26. : .,8 ut ,

naa at xue lowest prices. Orders cnclos- - -

ing Cah or Prize Tickets, in any,of the Lot--; ". J
teries, post paid, wilt meet with prompt --atr
tention jt addressed toi V- - y'v V :

b-'- '

- ?;) - . jivui 1 iuju, or
jt ' - --

v
.
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